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Introduction
Artemisia pollen allergens are an important cause of al-
lergy in Europe [1,2]. Several species of Artemisia grow in 
Poland, particularly A. vulgaris, A. campestris, A. absinthium, 
A. annua, and A. austriaca [3,4]. Artemisia vulgaris, the 
most common species, is considered to be the main source 
of airborne pollen [3,5]. It is a ruderal plant, with a rate of 
occurrence exceeding 60% in ruderal habitats (Motiekaitytė 
2002, in Kazlauskas et al. [6]). As a consequence, airborne 
Artemisia pollen seasons in Central Europe usually exhibit a 
unimodal shape, with only one main peak during the season 
[7–9]. However, a second peak in airborne concentrations 
of Artemisia pollen has been observed in the middle of 
September in southeastern parts of Europe [10]. This second 
peak could occur frequently at some sites and is responsible 
for more than 30% of airborne Artemisia pollen recorded 
during the year.
This second peak is often attributed to the pollen release 
in A. scoparia and A. maritima that flower in autumn. These 
two taxa also grow in southern Poland, but their occurrence 
is only sporadically reflected in the curve of airborne pollen 
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Abstract
The aim of the study was to determinate whether Artemisia campestris was present in the vicinity of 8 pollen monitoring 
stations in Poland by examining temporal variations in daily average airborne Artemisia pollen data recorded by Hirst type 
volumetric traps. Three day moving averages of airborne Artemisia pollen were examined by Spearman’s rank correlation test. 
Results show that Artemisia pollen seasons in Poland generally display similar unimodal patterns (correlation coefficients r 
> 0.900; P < 0.05). The only exception was the Artemisia pollen concentration noted in the outskirts of Poznań (Morasko), 
where the bimodal pattern was revealed. Correlations between Artemisia pollen data recorded at Poznań-Morasko and the 
other Polish sites were the lowest in the investigated dataset; this was particularly noticeable in the second part of pollen 
season (r ~0.730). We show that the typical bimodal pattern in Artemisia pollen seasons, which is characteristic of the 
presence of both A. vulgaris (first peak) and A. campestris (second peak), does not occur at the majority of sites in Poland 
and is restricted to the outskirts of Poznań. In fact, it was noted that the pollen monitoring site in Poznań-Centre, just 8 
km from Morasko, only exhibited one peak (attributed to A. vulgaris). This shows that the influence of A. campestris on 
airborne pollen season curves is limited and can be largely disregarded. In addition, this study supports previous records 
showing that the spatial distribution of airborne Artemisia pollen within a city (urban-rural gradient) can vary markedly, 
depending on the species composition.
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seasons. Late peaks in Artemisia pollen season have only 
been observed intermittently in Polish cities, like Rzeszów 
and Kraków, and the intensity of such late peaks are much 
lower than observed in Southern Europe. On the other hand, 
the influence of another Artemisia species on the airborne 
pollen curve has recently been observed in Poznań (western 
Poland) [3]. Combinations of aerobiological, phenological 
and pollen production data revealed that the majority of 
airborne Artemisia pollen grains recorded in the second 
part of August are released by A. campestris. This species 
mainly occurs in semi-arid climates and prefers dry, sandy, 
open areas such as roadsides, woodland openings, old fields, 
wastelands, sand and gravel soils [3,11]. In such habitats, A. 
campestris frequently creates a thick and wide conglomera-
tion in vegetation patches. A single plant can produce as 
much as 65.3 × 106 pollen grains [3]. As a result, a distinct 
increase in airborne Artemisia pollen concentrations was 
observed at the pollen monitoring station located in the 
outskirts of Poznań (Morasko) during second fortnight of 
August. In this semi-rural area, Artemisia pollen curves 
have a bimodal shape with two peaks recorded in August.
Artemisia campestris is a common species in Poland, 
occurring almost in the whole country [4], however its 
abundance has not been precisely established. Based on 
previous observations carried out in Poznań [3], which 
revealed that A. campestris was almost as common as A. 
vulgaris, and its pollen contributed markedly (30%) to total 
Artemisia pollen sum, it is expected that high densities of 
A. campestris will also impact on the curve of Artemisia 
pollen seasons in other cities. Airborne pollen counts may 
serve as a good bio-indicator of the flora composition and 
diversity providing important information about its distri-
bution and abundance [12–14]. Based on the pollen trace 
in aerobiological data it should be possible to determinate 
whether certain plant species occur in a particular area. The 
aim of this study was, therefore, to investigate whether A. 
campestris was present in the vicinity of 8 pollen monitoring 
stations in Poland by examining temporal variations in daily 
average airborne Artemisia pollen data.
Material and methods
Aerobiological analysis
Daily average airborne Artemisia pollen data were col-
lected at nine pollen monitoring sites located in Poland (two 
in Poznań), by volumetric pollen traps of the Hirst design 
[15] situated at roof level (Tab. 1). Detailed characteristics 
of pollen monitoring stations are presented in Tab. 1. Slides 
were counted following the methods described in literature, 
i.e., by four horizontal lines (in Poznań, Kraków, Sosnowiec, 
Wrocław, Lublin, Łódź and Szczecin) or 12 longitudinal 
transects (in Rzeszów) [16,17]. These two counting methods 
have been shown to produce comparable results [18]. Daily 
average (00:00–24:00 h) airborne Artemisia pollen counts 
were converted into concentrations (grains/m3).
Statistical analysis
The averaged Artemisia pollen curves were prepared ac-
cording the method described in Bogawski et al. [3]. In short, 
Site name Coordinates
Length of pollen 
data base
Elevation above 
ground level (m) Surroundings of pollen monitoring station
Szczecin 53°26' N, 14°33' E 2000–2014 21 Small buildings, tenements, and blocks of flats surrounded by 
green areas with deciduous trees, and parks
Poznań-Centre 52°24' N, 16°53' E 1996–2014 33 The 4–8 storey buildings (tenements, university buildings, 
hospital), main streets with small proportion of parks
Poznań-Morasko 52°46' N, 16°93' E 2005–2014 18 Open semi-rural area with small building, new housing 
estates, mixture of green grassland, small crop producing 
fields and coniferous woodland
Łódź 51°47' N, 19°28' E 2003–2014 15 City centre with relatively high density housings, the closest 
park located 200 m away with native an ornamental tree 
species
Sosnowiec 50°17' N, 19°08' E 1997–2014 20 University buildings, in close vicinity there are small green 
areas and large allotments (community gardens) with 
ornamental and fruit trees
Lublin 51°14' N, 22°32' E 2001–2014 18 Centre of the city, university buildings and small blocks of 
flats, in close vicinity there is large cemetery and one large 
park
Wrocław 51°06' N, 17°01' E 2003–2014 20 Dense urban area with small proportion of green areas and 
tree alleys, in the vicinity of Odra River
Kraków 50°04' N, 19°59' E 1992–2014 20 The area of Botanic Garden surrounded by high density 
housing, blocks of tenements, the Old Market Square with 
greenbelts and small parks
Rzeszów 50°01' N, 22°02' E 1997–2013 12 University buildings in the city centre, surrounded by 
small buildings, busy roads and small patches of grass and 
synanthropic vegetation
Tab. 1 Information about the nine pollen-monitoring stations used in this study.
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3-day moving averages of daily average airborne Artemisia 
pollen data were calculated for every pollen season. These 
pollen curves were normalized by attributing a value of 1 to 
the peak day that occurred before 15th of August (flowering 
of A. vulgaris). If the peak day occurred after 15th of August, 
i.e., the period when A. campestris starts flowering [3], the 
second day with the highest pollen concentration (before 
15th of August) has been chosen as a peak day. This hap-
pened 4 times: in Poznań (Morasko campus on the outskirts 
of the city) in 2006 and 2014, and in Rzeszów in 2005 and 
2006. This manipulation has been applied so that the peak 
day attributed to A. vulgaris (which mainly flowers until 
the middle of August) can be calculated separately from the 
peak day of A. campestris. Next, the pollen season curves 
were set together and centred to selected peak day. The 
general mean pollen season curve has been calculated for 
every station. Spearman’s correlation coefficient was used to 
analyze the relationships between Artemisia pollen seasons 
curved recorded at different cities. To avoid days with very 
low pollen concentrations, the length of pollen data sets were 
limited to 43 days with the highest pollen levels, i.e., three 
weeks before peak day (pre-peak period, 21 days) and three 
weeks after peak days (post-peak period, 21 days). Following 
pollen data sets have been compared: (i) whole data sets (43 
days); (ii) pre-peak and post-peak periods (both n = 21 days). 
The statistical significance of differences between correlation 
coefficients has been tested using website software Statistics 
Calculators version 3.0 (http://www.danielsoper.com/stat-
calc3). In addition the peak records during 2005–2014 have 
been compared between pollen monitoring sites. This time 
period has been chosen as this is a common period for all 
investigated station (except Rzeszów, 2005–2013).
Results
Averaged curves of airborne Artemisia pollen seasons 
had very similar unimodal and symmetrical pattern in most 
cities. The only exception was the aerobiological station 
in Poznań-Morasko (Fig. 1). In most cases, the Spearman 
correlation coefficients between pollen season curves at 
all investigated cities exceeded r = 0.900 (P < 0.05; Tab. 2). 
Whereas the pollen season curve in Poznań-Morasko had 
a bimodal shape and calculated correlation coefficients 
Fig. 1 Comparison of Artemisia pollen season curves recorded at nine pollen monitoring stations in Poland. The table below 
the figure shows the real values of Artemisia pollen level at peak days recorded during the decade 2005–2014, i.e., the common 
period for all stations (except Rzeszów, 2005–2013).
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were much lower and, in most cases, differences between 
coefficients were statistically significant (r = 0.644–0.892; P 
> 0.05). Interestingly, the Spearman correlation coefficient 
between Artemisia pollen levels recorded at two monitoring 
stations in Poznań was significantly lower (r = 0.841) than 
between pollen concentrations at Poznań-Centre and other 
cities (r ~0.950, P > 0.05; except Łódź P = 0.907). In the pre-
peak period, the correlation coefficients between Artemisia 
pollen levels at all sites (including Poznań-Morasko) were 
exceeded r > 0.930. In contrast, when the post-peak period 
was considered, the correlation coefficient between pollen 
season curves at Poznań-Morasko and other investigated 
sites dropped to r = 0.720–0.730 (the difference between 
correlation coefficients were statistically significant, P < 0.05).
The highest daily maximum Artemisia pollen concentra-
tions were recorded in Lublin, Wrocław and Poznań-Morasko 
(3-day moving averages of daily average airborne Artemisia 
pollen exceeded 105.9 Pm−3, 90.2 Pm−3, and 89.7 Pm−3, re-
spectively; Fig. 1). In Poznań-Centre monitoring station the 
peak value was slightly lower than in Poznań-Morasko. The 
lowest daily Artemisia pollen concentrations were observed 
in Sosnowiec, Kraków and Rzeszów (>50 Pm−3).
Discussion
Bogawski et al. [3] found that the bimodal curve of the 
Artemisia pollen season recorded in Poznań-Morasko was 
Location
Poznań-
Morasko
Poznań-
Centre Szczecin Łódź Sosnowiec Lublin Wrocław Kraków
Whole pollen season
Poznań-Centre → 0.841 0.979 0.907 0.963 0.985 0.943 0.980
Szczecin → 0.848 0.979 0.879 0.931 0.990 0.902 0.986
Łódź → 0.644 0.907 0.879 0.962 0.912 0.959 0.846
Sosnowiec → 0.695 0.963 0.931 0.962 0.954 0.990 0.907
Lublin → 0.812 0.985 0.990 0.912 0.954 0.929 0.977
Wrocław → 0.645 0.943 0.902 0.959 0.990 0.929 0.879
Kraków → 0.892 0.980 0.986 0.846 0.907 0.977 0.879
Rzeszów → 0.798 0.989 0.970 0.932 0.970 0.980 0.956 0.959
 Pre-peak period
Poznań-Centre → 0.986 0.999 0.934 0.988 0.996 1.000 0.996
Szczecin → 0.984 0.999 0.932 0.990 0.995 0.999 0.995
Łódź → 0.905 0.934 0.932 0.936 0.929 0.934 0.925
Sosnowiec → 0.970 0.988 0.990 0.936 0.983 0.988 0.982
Lublin → 0.982 0.996 0.995 0.929 0.983 0.996 0.992
Wrocław → 0.986 1.000 0.999 0.934 0.988 0.996 0.996
Kraków → 0.981 0.996 0.995 0.925 0.982 0.992 0.996
Rzeszów → 0.984 0.995 0.994 0.930 0.983 0.991 0.995 0.988
 Post-peak period
Poznań-Centre → 0.729 0.988 0.978 1.000 0.999 0.996 0.999
Szczecin → 0.738 0.988 0.955 0.988 0.987 0.992 0.987
Łódź → 0.743 0.978 0.955 0.978 0.977 0.971 0.977
Sosnowiec → 0.729 1.000 0.988 0.978 0.999 0.996 0.999
Lublin → 0.722 0.999 0.987 0.977 0.999 0.995 0.997
Wrocław → 0.725 0.996 0.992 0.971 0.996 0.995 0.995
Kraków → 0.727 0.999 0.987 0.977 0.999 0.997 0.995
Rzeszów → 0.730 0.999 0.991 0.974 0.999 0.997 0.995 0.997
Tab. 2 Spearman correlation coefficient between Artemisia pollen seasons recorded at nine pollen monitoring 
stations in Poland (all correlations are statistically significant, P < 0.05).
The statistical significance of differences between correlation coefficients calculated for Poznań-Morasko and 
other sites has been marked (  P < 0.05). Note: only correlation coefficients in rows have been compared with 
each other (indicated by “→”).
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related to the flowering of two Artemisia species, i.e., A. 
vulgaris (first peak) and A. campestris (second peak). Our 
study shows that such patterns in Artemisia pollen seasons 
are not widely observed in other sites in Poland. Indeed, the 
airborne Artemisia pollen season recorded in the centre of 
Poznań, which was located just 8 km from Poznań-Morasko, 
only exhibited one peak and was similar to Artemisia pollen 
seasons recorded at the other sites included in the study.
Pollen monitoring stations are often located in city cen-
tres, and it is assumed that one station is usually enough to 
express the aerobiological situation in whole city area [19]. 
Several studies that compared the aerobiological situations 
in two sites within the same city revealed that, in general, 
inter-site variation in the most common pollen types was 
not high. The highest differences were observed in relation 
to herbaceous [20] and/or ornamental plants [19,21,22]. 
The latter are usually planted in parks, squares, gardens, and 
along streets, and are not observed in large number outside 
of urban areas. The urbanophilous and thermophilous plants, 
with a distribution restricted mainly to city centres [23], 
often show similar aerobiological patterns.
Conversely, pollen grains of urbanophobic species (plants 
unable to live in urban areas) might be underrepresented in 
the city centre. A. campestris prefers open areas (roadsides, 
old fields, wastelands) and as such could be considered as 
an urbanophobes. In Poznań, A. campestris grows mainly 
in the semi-rural areas and its very rare in the city centre 
(Paweł Bogawski, personal observation, 2014). This may 
explain why the second peak in daily average airborne Ar-
temisia pollen concentrations was not observed in Poznań 
city centre. Similarly, the unimodal pollen season pattern 
recorded in the other monitoring stations also suggests that 
airborne Artemisia pollen grains are primarily released by 
A. vulgaris (the most common species in Poland) and the 
contributions of A. campestris is limited.
In this context, it is worth noting that although Artemisia 
species belong to anemophilous plants, their pollen grains 
are not as well adopted to wind transport as other pollen 
grains that are smaller and lighter (e.g., Betula or Ambrosia) 
[24–28]. Spieksma et al. [29] showed that the presence of 
nearby stands of Artemisia (within 100 m) had a very strong 
influence on the amount of pollen recorded by the trap. In 
such localities, the level of Artemisia pollen at ground level 
might be more than 5 times higher than at roof level. Local 
sources of Artemisia, therefore, strongly modify pollen 
season curves and the effect of remote sources can be largely 
disregarded. This indicates that the spatial and temporal 
distribution of airborne Artemisia pollen grains within the 
city may vary markedly, depending on the floral vegetation 
composition. It should be stressed that different Artemisia 
species have different ecological and phenological features 
[3,12,30] as well as produce different amounts of pollen 
[3]. That, in turn, may have an important impact on people 
suffering from Artemisia pollen allergy, as there is a risk that 
they could be exposed to different levels of allergenic pollen 
in different city districts.
Conclusion
Artemisia pollen seasons recorded in urban areas in 
Poland exhibited only one single peak, which was attributed 
to the flowering of A. vulgaris. The importance of A. camp-
estris pollen was only reflected in one semi-rural location 
in Poznań, where the airborne Artemisia pollen season had 
a bimodal pattern. Spatial variations in land use strongly 
influence species composition, which in turn affects the 
distribution of pollen in the air. In the case of Artemisia, 
which produces high numbers of pollen but is poorly adapted 
to wind transport, local differences in pollen exposure might 
be very high. This specific nature of Artemisia pollen should 
be considered in allergy prophylaxis.
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Poszukiwanie śladów ziaren pyłku 
Artemisia campestris w powietrzu 
Streszczenie
Celem pracy było stwierdzenie, czy bylica polna (Artemisia campestris) wy-
stępuje w pobliżu 8 stacji monitoringu aerobiologicznego w Polsce, poprzez 
prześledzenie czasowej zmienności dobowych wartości stężenia ziaren pyłku 
Artemisia zarejestrowanych za pomocą aparatów wolumetrycznych typu 
Hirst. Trzydniowe średnie ruchome średnich wartości stężenia ziaren pyłku 
bylicy w poszczególnych miastach zostały porównane ze sobą za pomocą 
testu korelacji rang Spearmana. Wyniki wykazały, że sezony pyłkowe bylicy 
w Polsce mają generalnie podobny jednomodalny przebieg (współczynnik 
korelacji > r = 0.900; P < 0.05). Jedynym wyjątkiem była stacja monitoringu 
aerobiologicznego zlokalizowana na przedmieściach Poznania (Morasko), 
gdzie sezon pyłkowy Artemisia miał dwumodalny przebieg. Współczynniki 
korelacji pomiędzy stężeniem ziaren pyłku bylicy odnotowanym na Morasku 
a innymi miastami w Polsce były najniższe w analizowanej bazie; było 
to szczególnie widoczne w drugiej części sezonu pyłkowego (r ~0.730). 
Wykazaliśmy, że typowy dwumodalny przebieg sezonu pyłkowego bylicy, 
który związany jest z obecnością ziaren pyłku bylicy pospolitej, A. vulgaris 
(pierwszy szczyt pylenia) i bylicy polnej, A. campestris (drugi szczyt pylenia), 
nie występuje w większości badanych stanowisk miejskich i jest ograniczony 
jedynie do terenów podmiejskich Poznania. Co ciekawe, sezon pyłkowy 
bylicy w centrum Poznania, oddalonego jedynie 8 km od stacji pomiarowej 
Morasko, charakteryzuje się tylko jednym szczytem pylenia (przypisanym 
A. vulgaris). Wyniki te pokazują, że wpływ ziaren pyłku bylicy polnej na 
przebieg sezonu pyłkowego rodzaju Artemisia na obszarach miejskich jest 
bardzo ograniczony. Badania te, wspierają wcześniejsze prace, wykazujące, 
że przestrzenny rozkład stężenia ziaren pyłku bylicy w mieście (na osi 
centrum miasta – tereny podmiejskie) waha się znacząco w zależności od 
występujących tam gatunków z rodzaju Artemisia.
